
Prayer Requests
Marvin Cooper, Ministry Leader, SCI Soerset----Please pray for the family of Kevin Getchius, as his 

stepfather is in the hopital with a bllod infection.  May Almighty God send him healing and recovery.

James Hockenberry, SCI Houtzdale----Praying for Almighty God to intervene and soften the hearts of the

Parole Board members that I may get a positive answer for freedom.  Let us also pray for my health, and for

Jenny and Ward; for health and salvation, and for Patty's and Christina's salvation.  In God's Wiil, Amen.

Alexis Rodriguez, Ministry Leader SCI Mahanoy----Please pray for the following:

1.  For my sister, Millie, who just had gall bladder surgery.

2.  For my mother, Iris, who is dealing with severe Fibromyalgia pain.

3.  For my Aunt who turns 80 this week.

4.  For brothers and their families, nephews, and their children.

5.  For Skip, Reds, Chris, Chu, Edgar, Wil, Rock, Boni, Drew, Nate, "P", Dennis, Flaco, Joseph, Efrain, Tony, 

      Joaquin, Robert, Juan G, Juan M, Medina, Max, Fredo, James, Rafael, Terrell, Darrel, Cesar, Preston,

      Larry, Jimmy, Jeff, and many others who are doing "Life Without Parole".

6.  Prison reform, Governor Shapiro, Senator Fetterman, Board of Pardons Members, DA Krasner, lawyers,

     and for those seeking commutation and/or have petitions pending in the courts.

7.  Organizations such as the Coalition to Abolish Death by Incarceration, Lets Get Free, and the wonderful 

     people at Prison Society.

8.  For Christian programming from TBN provided freely to those in prison, and pastors, preachers, teachers,

     evangelists; and Chaplains McKing, Hauck, Cordero, Dodd, who are doing the Lord's work, and the 

     Correctional Officers doing their jobs.

9.  For the Ministry Partners and the volunteers at PrisonMentoring.com who are blessed to serve their

     fellow brothers and sisters who are incarcerated, as they share God's love and encouragement.

10. Victims of violence and their families, that they may have healing and enjoy the Peace of The Holy Spirit.

Thomas Bullock, SCI Houtzdale----Let us all pray that it is the Will of Almighty God that the Parole Board

will approve my release, that I may regain my freedom and shout His Praises!  In Jesus Name, Amen.

Jeffrey Camp, SCI Benner----Please pray for my stepmom, who is presently in a rehab center; and also for 

my upcoming court date in March.  May Almighty God show favor on me and keep me protected from harm.

James Bricker, SCI Phoenix----We ask Almighty God to provide the legal help I need to help me get to 

freedom, that I may help my parents and continue in my study of the Book of Psalms; we also pray for

for my parents, and for my uncle who recently had a stroke.  In the precious name of Jesus, Amen.

Rick DiLaurenzo, Ministry Founder----A shout of praise to Almighty God.  Recently, my pastor annointed 

me with oil and about 30 members of our congregation laid hands upon me and we prayed for healing

of my lower leg which had a large wound that would not heal for several months.  Thereafter I was directed

to a specialist and my wound began to heal immediately, and is now fully healed!  I thank Almighty God

for this healing which seemed to defy the best efforts the previous doctors and their instructions.  

Almighty God sent me this healing, and all praise and glory belongs to Almighty God!

David Mandeville, SCI Dallas----Please pray for my sister, Kelly, who is experiencing difficult health and 

financial problems.  May itt be the will of Almighty God that she would be healed physically and financially,

that she may then return to a pleasant life.  We ask this in the Name of Jesus, Amen.

Prison Mentoring Ministry----We praise Almighty God for our new ministry members:  Harold Ford, David

Cummings, Josh Copenhaver, Miguel Vasquez Santiago, Kelly Deluca, Ezais Quiles, John Williams, and

Demetrio Mendez.  May Almighty God protect them, strengthen them, and keep them safe from all harm.

May they flourish in His Word, and proclaim Jesus as their Savior and Lord.  Amen.

Please read these prayer requests daily, asking Almighty God to grant these requests, and bless His children

with all of their needs and desires.  Amen.


